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CHAPTER VTIL

Taou remowa plavxd it or too
sdohtt ran."

— _

faimfiii *——""—...— T

' Xfce .i^f^tive lost no time. The ap-
pjttaot of tha room *howed t hut tbt
(tto occnpunts expected to return, for a

adiniH'1 «f their trumpery lay about
th. door, »nil »>m« of theirextra clothing
Wa» fonpended from the hooks in the
doart.

Recalling where be bad heard that pe-
culiar noise when listening the niKlit be-
for«', Manson began a careful entrain*
lon of the mrbaae running along thr

ricli> of the room next to bis own.
\u25a0 'They were at work tomewhere near
that ipot,"he said, looking keenly at the
portion near the corner of the apart-
ment "Ibeard them using their knife
fur a good while. They are ennniny
workers at that tort of thing and have
concealed their work well."

When some minutes passed without
bii . discovery, a feeling of donbt crept
into bis mind, and he asked himself
whether itwaa not some trick, after all
which they were playing npon him.

\u25a0If itwaa, Icant suspect its nature
bat I'llfind out"

There was so little light in the corner
despite the two windows, that be struck
a match, and stooping down passed it
slowly along the wood. Using his vision
the best he could, he finally detected a
tiny bit of chipping on the cheap, in
grain carpet close to the wall. It re-
sembled a fragment from a match that. come one had dropped, bat it was the
clew for which he waa searching

Arectangular ridge twoor three inches
in length extended along the snrbase so
tttetiy marked that only the closest
scrutiny could detect it.

Inserting the point of bis knife, he ex-
erted a steady and Increasing pressure.
Soon there was a slight yielding, and
then a shell of wood resembling the thin
lid of a small box fell ont on the floor,
revealing a cavity behind it a couple of

: inches in depth.
Max Hanson's heart gave a quick

throb when he perceived a fine tissue
paper resting within, but without any
nervousness of manner, thongh his ex
citt-ment was intense, he drew it out.
He unfolded it just enongb to catch a
glimpeo ofa red, round substance within,
whi-u he shoved it into his vest pocket.

Then with the same care he had
shown from the first he replaced the
covering, adjusting it with such deft-
ness that the appearance waa precisely
the same as before. He blew out the
third match which he had found it nec-
essary to employ, placing that, like it*
companions, in his posket so as not \u
leave any trace ofhis work behind.

Rising to bis feet, he passed out of the
room, carefully re locked the door behind
him and onco more entered the ajurt
ment where he had Bpent the previous
uight. Then, walking to the window
where he had full light, he took out the
paper and unrolled it.

An exclamation of delighted astonish
tnent escaped him. The object was the
•die almost of a robin's egg, deep red in
color, bright and seemingly with a light
almost as luminous as that ofa diamond

'Eureka! 1 have found it. That's the
rajah's ruby as sure as I live! Did any
man ever have a better stroke of for
tone?"

He turned it over in his hand and
feasted his eyes upon its beauty.

"Iam not much ofa judge of precionr
\u25a0tones, but I'llwager that that gem is
worth all that is claimed, which is $100.
000. What a story it could tell if it but
possessed the power of speech!"

Max Hanson was certainly authorized
m felicitating himself, for his success
had been little short of marvelous.

"My theory was right. Dr. MaidoO
stole the gem from Miss Livennore and
was paid well for it by these two
wretches. The shock from which she
died waa not caused by their visit, but
by the physician himself. There ought
to be some way of punishing him. but
I know of none, for these fellows will
never betray nun."""'Wten -ilieyJind how
they have been outwitted, they wifHinitt-J*_JJH[fiow their loss, for 1 don't inteml
to give them a second chance to steal thr
prize."

There was no call for him to stay long
erat the hotel, so he bade the landlord
goodby again, and hurrying to the sta
tion was just in time to catch a through
train for New York. He scanned ln>
surroundings closely before entering the
cars, but observed nothing of the Eaio
Indians; but. all the same, the very on«
that bad followed him to the station that
morning saw him.

This fellow was the one known as
Wichman, and peering around the cor
ncr of a building, carefully screening hi*
body from observation meanwhile, kr
kept his black eyes fixed on the detective
as long as he was to sight

Max Manson did not forget his oblig»
tiona to Folsom Simpson, whom h« had
left working on the case at Ellenville
A moment before entering the cars h*
telegraphed him in cipher:

"The eas* ia closed. 1 have recovered
the ruby and am on my way to bead
quarters. Wire me there."

"Simpson is a good fellow and will
send me his congratulations. Whatever
he says, too. he will mean, for there v no
•nvyln his nature. Ican see now plainer
than ever how he maneuvered from the
first to throw the glory of the whole
thing in my way."

The day was drawing to a dose when
his train rumbled into the Grand Cen-
tral station, and calling a cab he was
toon whirled to headquarters. Chief
Varick was absent, and he found no one
present to whom he deemed it advisable
to make his report

The following message, however, from
Simpson was awaiting him, and, as may
be supposed, Manson read it with pe-
culiar feelings:

"Iwould like to congratulate you, old
fellow, but I don't think you have got
the rajah's ruby."

"What the mischief can he mean?*
Manson asked himself as he held the
writing in his hand and read and reread
it. "I told him plainly enough that I
had recovered the gem. It looks to me
as if Fol feels a little jealous after all."

Yielding to a vague misgiving for
which he could not account, be left the
office, and boarding a street car rode to
the well known establishment of Tiffany
&Co.

"Iwill get them to write out a certifi-
cate for me and forward that to Fol.

Mrince be won't accept mine."
Max Hanson expected to see the eyes

of the clerk before whom he laid the
atone protrude with amazement. So
they did, bat when the gentleman took
the gem in hand a peculiar expression
came over his face, an expression which
deepened the detective's uneasiness.

"Ton don't often see a gem like that,"
remarked the visitor.

"Idon't know." replied the clerk, with

•smile. "It is true; they are not gener-
ally made ttoUMKAVr-

"Not-IBWso Urge! What do you

smmT
"I suppose, tny friend, you know that

this gem, as yon call it, is nothing but •f^^colowd gUua, yorth at the most

'.Mm, lhose (cllnu-n plnyed it on you
mightu Jin*.

Detective Manson was dnmfounded,
and sitting alone that evening with Chief
Varick he made known bis perplexity,
giving the particulars of his strange ex-
perience after being put on the case of
the rajah's ruby. The chief listened
with his usual impassiveness, but did
not allow a syllable of the story to es-
cape him. Once or twice'he smiled at
some portions of the narrative and occa-
sionally asked an incisive question.

"Did it not strike you as singular," he
asked, "that those two men, natives of
India, as they doubtless were, should be-
gin talking in the English tongue after
reaching their room at the hotel in Wing-
field?'

"Yes, it did seem odd, but I did not
attach much weight to it Since the
language was of great use to them in
this country, it would have been natural
to practice it when alone."

"Did they seem to be in need ofmuch
practice? In other words, did you find
any difficulty in understanding them?" .

"None at all."
"Would it not have appeared more

natural for them, when they found
themselves alone, to nse the tongue in
which they could express their thoughts
the more readily?"

"Yes, except for the reason I have
named."

"And then it seems they were talking
about this wonderful gem, the very ob-
ject of which you were seeking informa-
tion."

"That was the most natural thing in,
the world, since they had traveled half
way around the globe to steal it."

"Possibly, but in their brief conversa-
tion they were kind enough to give you
the precise information you were seek-
ing. Can ymi conceive it possible that
they suspected you were listening at the
door?"

A disagreeable light began breaking in
upon the mind of Max Manson.

"Iunderstand you to intimate that the
whole thing was gotten up for my bene-
fit, or rather my injury?"

"Don't you think it has that look?
Those people are cunning—mighty cun-
ning. They suspected yon the moment
you entered the hotel where they were
stopping. They were convinced that you
were after the rajah's ruby. Fearing
that you might take extreme measures
against them and cause their detention,
they sought only to gain time, so as to be
able to slip away undetected. They
therefore adopted a course intended to
make you believe you had actually re-
covered the gem, calculating that the in-
terval between that and the knowledge
of your error would give them the oppor-
tunity they needed, and itlooks as ifthey
were not much offin their calculations."

"Bat that false ruby—that bit of col-
ored glass?"

"Are you not aware that that artifice
ia a very common one? All exceptionally
valuable gems- have their duplicates ot
imitations, mainly designed to baffle
covetous thieves. The owner ofa noted
jewel keeps it securely locked up in
some unsuspected place perhaps, while
the comparatively worthless imitation ia
left where the burglar is most likely to
look forit Many a time the lady who
appears at some grand entertainment
finds her jewels the envy and admira-
tion of all eyes, when in truth the real
ones are at home locked in the safe or at
the bank, while the crowd are feasting
their vision on the clever imitations."

"But whence came this counterfeit
rajah's ruby?"

Chief Varick shrugged his shoulders.
"I can only guess. They may hays

\u25a0l.Tw^fct it with them from India for thw
purpose 'oT~jcHi3jr it ta--the wry rise
which served them so well while they
made haste ont of the country with the
genuine gem. or it may have been that
the late Miss Livennore received the
counterfeit with the genrtlne from her
ancestors, and those ennning Asiatics
wero themselves tricked by a clever arti-
fice. Always dreading a visit from bur-
glars, aud especially so after receiving
the warning letter which came into the
hands of Simpson, it surely would have
been natural for her to put it forward
where the scamps would be likely to lay
their hands on it with little trouble."

"But why didn't she place the real one
tn some bank or safe deposit company?"
asked Max Manson, impatient at the
growing certainty of the trick that had
been played on him.

"Ton are asking me questions which
should more properly be addressed to the
men whom i sent to Ellenville." waa the
pointed response of the chief.

"Well, I confess that more than one
feature of this confounded business per-
plexes me. Simpson strongly suspects
that Dr. Maidboff U mixed up init"

"Isuspect the same."
(I'.NtTdKD.)

Coal dealers ia Taroina have b^en so
inscrupulous in their business as tn com-

pel the rity ccuncil to past an ordinance
requiring them to «'ye 2000 pounds ol
that commodity Inten. This is rapi.l y
'•rominn a strange world.

"August
Flower"
For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that Icould
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-out with beneficial re-

suits, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that Angnst Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dbdbkick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St George's, S. C.
writes: I hav< used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia mid find it an
excellent remedy, •

Shiloh's Cure, the great coURb aad
croup cart, is for sale by as. Porket sis*
contains twenty-fire doses, only 25 cents.
Children love It. W. H.'Chspmso,drug-
flat. 3-ly

For flrst-class clothing and dry foods at
living: prices go to the Farmers and Tra-
ders Co-operative store.

M. Schorn builds flrst-clas* buggies at
bed-rock pnetu; guaranteed to be ss rep-
resented. .->-l in

Tn «M DiiMkmtake nix-yt.i.iH into Dean
sftetwUiw. f6u.|*rl>Kik.

Go to the Farmers and Traders Co-op-
erative str.re for silt-edge groceries at bot-
tom prices.

M. Schorn"s buggies need no repairs.
Cure fur Colon, Fevers and Oenrral De-blliljr,Small Uile Ikmia. zfc. p«r bottle.

Captain Sweeney, IT. 8. A., Han Diego,
Cal., oays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
s the finest medicine I have ever found
'hat would do me any good." Price mi
cents. ktold by \V. H. Chapman, drug-
gist, s-i,

Chicken wheat, fsed oats, chop barley,
•run snd sKirtscan be h«d at the North-
Yakiina roller mills. -Hir'

Thrjr hirmsf>*ri<rilip,purify tM whole
s;steiumi.ii» tf.nii.. i . \u25a0 -.. l.i.,ii..,ii,«.Smart.

Karl's Clover Kont, the n*wblood puri-
fier, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and curtsconstipation. 25c.,

\u25a0Or. and $1. Sold by W. H. Chapman,
druggist. 3-iv

One, Small Itrtr rtmin mn rimhi fora
track HioiiiuTuiin<i Liven. civ. i-, i bottle.

Tie success of Chamberlain's Cough
R»medy in effecting a upeedy cure ofcolds,
croup and whooping cough has brought it
into great demand. Messrs Pointius A
Son, of Cameron, Ohio, say that it ha«
.•smc,l a reputation second to none in
that vicinity. Ja*. M. Queen, ol Johns-
ton, \S Va., says it is the best he ever
used. - B. F. Jones, druggint, Winnas,
Miss..nays : "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is always reliable. I have always
warranted it and it never failed to givr

.the most perfect satisfaction." 60 cent
hoUles at Janeck'g l*harmacy.

Lick of Kurrisr
Is one of the prime causes of headace in
'he winter. IVrsnna accustomed to the
pure fresh air during the pleasant month*
ir» snlijwt to this terrible annoyance at
'Mitime iif year. A boon is offered in
Krauze's Headache capsules, which i>
guaranteed to cure any kind of a head-
ochf no matter what the cause. Head-
ache caused by overindulgence in food or
drink lute at night, "an be prevented by
taking one capsule before retiring and
one in the morning. «'•'> cts. a box.

For sale l>y W. 11. Chapman, druggist,
sole agent, North Yakiina, Wash.

Hows This !
We offerOne Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

*'. J. Cm si\u25a0 v ACo., Toledo. O
We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorahle in »!l bnsine**
transactions and financially able to carry
out any ohlfgationn made by their firm.
West A. Tin a\, Wholesale 'Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.mno, Kiss an & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hulls' Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting dirwtly upon the blood and urn-
\u25a0our surfaces of the system. Tr»timr>n-
ials sent free. Price 75c- per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

The Farmers and Traders Co-operative
store is an active trade-center for those
who desire to provide themselves with
'heir winter's snpply of goals in the line
of clothing, dry eondx, groceries, etc. It
is the popular store of the city.

The fanners in the vicinity of Fsirfield,
thii state, have taken steps to establish
a aiiL'ar-beet factory at that point. Hon.
J. R. Rcavis, of Spokane, addressed «
Urge and enthusiastic meeting on the
subject. I

Only the Scars Remain.
"Among the m.my testimonials which I

!••'\u25a0 in regard to certain medicine* perform-
ing cures, cleansing tlie blood, etc.," writes
Hknhy Mi pson. ol the James Smith

Wuolen Machinery Co.,

%JB Philadelphia, Pa., "none

\u25a0B impress me more than nij»
Fl own cue. Twenty years
k-jB ago, at the age ol is years,

I had swellings come mi
my legs, which broke and

f became running- aurea.
HHV \u25a0fIBj Our familyphysician could
Bk. i E9 l'°nic "v SO**li ami il was
mr\ \u25a0MJI-'.ii'vl lli.a Ihe Imnes
\u25a0Hm B2J would be affected. Atlast,
H|_f LbTH itl-' £<kh* °'^ mother

\u25a0L*J Klurcnl me to try Ajtr'l

Bljf ssKl Siirsapartlla. I look thrru
\u25a0 t^J IJB Imttlrs. the sores healed,

Ica Is ai"' ' h'v'' ""' '"m
\u25a0l"* pHI troubled slni-e. Onljrlhx

V Bob tear* remain, *n<t th«

Imemory of Iha |MUt, to
"^"^aBBSBBBfcS^O^ rewind me- of the gnnd
Ajtr'iBart«p>rllla hu dime me I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, snd
sm in the best ol health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ajot'cSanapariUa advertised In all Darts
ot the United States, and always take pleas-
ure In telling what good It did forme."

For the cure ol all diseases originating la
Impure blood, the best remedy Is

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prrputd fcvDr. J. C. Aj«rk Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Cures others, willcure you

Kerond chauie. If >^?o3VKf// you would at first sue- \\vSa«fZWc«txl. be sureund Hurt with \W{\X FERRY'S \1I SEEDS.
\u25a0lit Perry•« grcd Annul for 1*94 ////JfWLUconuilna the mm hiu! suliAUinre////iy

\u25a0J\\\ vl the latent farming kn<i«; 111
m\\\ ediie. K\«ry planter Khouia ///IK«f(\ have it. Mont frto. '///if

DH.rerrT*C«., ///ff

Klstlcc lor I'ubllrallDM.

I'xiTinst.it«!< I. isn ormr. i
N'orih Yakiina. Wub . Nov 3. ivn i

Notice It hereby riven tbat Wenxel MaywaM
fcia« filed uotlie ol fnteutlnn to make final com
miiinlii:i itroof before re«i«ter an<t receiver a'
fhelr ofli.e In North Vakima. Wuh.. oo Hatur
ilav. the 16th day of December, lure, on timber
culture application Nit. UJW, fur the voiilh ireat
ijnarier of Re< tlon N» ".'. In tiiwnahlr* No. 14 n \u25a0

rmice No. iy ea*t He name* a* wltne«se*: The
More Paum. ioaeph Kepp. Wm Miller,nl
Wa.ii ! I' Bound!, of North Vakima. Wa.h

I. s hum Kesiiter.

N«llc* far rublirailoa.

I'HiTinStath l.isn Or»ics. (
North V.»i»a. Waah . Aiuuat EL I*B.l 1

Notice |« hereby liven thai ilenry J Sulvelt,
at North Vakima. Wanhlngton. hu Died uotlee
of Intention tn make final proof on tinder a*-t of
March 3. i«sl. hefnre the Kenl-ttr and Keener
of C. 8. 1 aiwl nlßce at North Yuklßia. Wa«h . oo
rrldav. the JMth Aav of l*-cem>-er. IWW. on
tlml*rculiun- application Nu. livi. for the Nl-,
of sw, aud V, ol BE 1,, ae«2<, twpl»,SR 27

'lie name. a> wltne««e« William Barlo. /arae-lAwrj.txithol Kiona, Wash . I'laiide r'orayth*
William Uerrard. botb of I'rnwr. Waah

\u2666^•t 1.. I II iwi.KTT. Keftiter.
>on. , |S (realllora.

Votlca It hereby «lven thai the aßdenlrned
haa been appointed umitw of the lan willaud

; teitameut of t'lariatt Nelaon. deceased, and allper»om havlnr claim, axain.t aald dei eaaed
mu«t preaenl the -aine (\u0084r allowance at the untceof wi.it.ou i farter, hi Konfe Yakiina. within
oiw >.ear Irmn the date of tun übitre or the aame
willTie forever harred

I I'ated November li, IW3

I *5» ExccotOf ol a*4<] denssao.

JO«. O. ITAM. OEO A. SMITH

evirwi vmnoi & up go.

Sfcrpl WATER FOWBBS
A. SPECIALTY.

«

Centrifugal Pumps,

Bucket Elevators,

Hydraulic Rams.

TEMPORARY OFFICE WITH H. SPINNING & CO.,

NORTH YAKIMA, - ... WASHINGTON.

THOSE WHO HAVE SEEN IT:

We whose names are attached below,l Signrd by
having carefully examined the plant of [ M. F. WARD, Merchant.

Evans-Smith Irrigation A Land Co.> FRKO PARKER, Attorney.

Submerited Water Power and Elevator FRED R. REED. Manager P. F. I. Co.

employed as a means of irrigation and >L.8. HOW LETT, Register US LandOfflce
for fornishinK water supply for other I <j- S- RAN KIN, Merchant,

uses, for which purposes we have seen it j H. SPINNING A CO , Real Estate,

in operation,we unhesitatingly pronounce | IRA P. ENIiLEHART, Attorney,

it a perfect success. The results of hsSA. B- Real Estate and Hop
work are little less than marvelous. Merchant.

FRED PENNINGTON,

i'tare, i!Grim Sills
Stoves and Tinware.
sole A-Ctpsmc 1 i^orr

Osborne Mowers and Reapers.
Osborne All-steel Hay Rakes.
Whitley Mowers and Reapers.
Whitley Hay Rakes.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Plows and Cultivators.
WauKegan Barbed wire.
EureKa and Harris Hop Pressjes.

i*l,lVlKl\<» A SPEC lIAI/rV.
Yakima Avenue, North Yakima, Wash.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The iinilprMifiiei!would r»'H|ioctfii!ly announce
to the public that he will remove to

The Dudley Block,
formerly occupied by Fred H. Kwd A Co.,
where he will \m plraxed to invite in»|Hviiou
of hia itock Jbi Jewelry, Silverware, C'louki,
etc. Repairing promptly duoe.

a.. woiiiinimsj.ici*. jmiwSjEsm

JH| Rough and Dressed Longer .
Hr^^^S Sidinc:, Flooring, Shingles,

* 1^ 5 n^rri-iniTM'iihi rs.iiiiri-iiMM irn» \u25a0

'' i& ESTH^ES IA»E OX Bl II.MMis.
Mt,J CLASS (IT TO \\\ SIZE TO OROEE. LjLJ

Py| OSreaad Yard B Sne«t, next toCbapfKll it Vox Warchoujoß

\A/ -fi_JtC_LJ 13XCU _L _to.±li_trCfcD

HAVE JUBT BECEIVEI) A FINE LINE OF

Boots & Shoes
For the Accomodation of the Spring And Hummer Trade.

0

FINE GROCERIES,
We carry • law stork of St»pl>" and Fancy Groceries, which are otTcre.l at livin/

price: Uive u» a call. Corner YaiiuiaAvenue »nJ First Strwt. North Yakiioa.

The Leader in Fashions
What a man wear* count* for a irood <Iml in tbilcivilized age.
I am now ready with an entirely new ttock of

itlegant Imported and Domestic Patterns
% at price within en»y graap. Call and see my Hock and get pri<-ei

WHITE. THE MERCHANT TAILOR.
I'HI(».» 111 HIIMBII. MUMI N II 111 I > I I | |l

BD. V. 'WHITB Ya-Itlmat Av>nu« Uorth "VcLlclmM..

PEOPLE'S MARKET,
Fresh Meats of All Kinds

Always on Hand.
My prices will be greatly reduced to cash customers. Those

running an account will be absolutely expected to settle on the first
of every month. Otherwise no further credit will be extended.

W. H. KERBHAW,
DRY^QOOM BY MAIL

We make a specialty of filling orders for all classes of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Household Goods
through our mail order department. Try us once. You
will save money and obtain best qualities only.

New CATALOGUE FREE
We willsend free fo any address our New Catalogue. It
contains full descriptions of the latest styles for the season

Mention this Paper when writing.
THE MacDOUGALL & SOUTHWICK CO.,

SEATTLE, WASH.

Silver Seu/19^ /T\a<;l7i9es.
Buy NO OTHER UNTIL YOU SEE

The Hrigharm "Singer."
The (Input Machine in the world. Light running, durnbil-
ity, and finish arc the Singer's merits.

!Rea,son.a,TDle - Terms I
If yon think of pnrchaHing a Sewing Machine <-bII and ex-
amine thp Sintrer. My headquarters are three doors
north of the Hurtholel hotpl

W. O. KNOX, Agent
for Ynkimn County. Pri"«w ritfht anil t«rm« ennv.

TEent millTcoT
- - - - DEALERS IN - - - -

AllKinds Building Material
Lumber, Moulding, Sash, Doors, Blinds.

Hop - Boxes - a - Specialty.

GEO. A. SMITH, Mgr.
MILLS AND FACTORY AT KENT. North Yakima Office with
Branch Y.irds- AUBURN ANO NORTH YAKIMA H. SPINNING A COMPANY.

ili:ll|TPli!
H. J. KUECHLER

The Leading Jeweler, offers for the mouth of December his stock

At
7f' pii?e Diamonds J^

His large assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
willbe sacrificed.

Price Very Low, and FOR CASH ONLY.

The public cannot afford to overlook the opportunity to purchase
first class good at such low prices.

JOT!.!*? SAWBRIDOE
ni <11 ssoii 10 umutiMi *sihi 1:11,]

Popular Hardware Dealer,
KEEPS ON HANI) A LINE OK

j-lardu/are, Stouts, Jipvuare
THAT IS SUBE TO PLEASE HIS PATRONS.

fcrifef Among His Staple Goods are

THE MAJESTIC RANGE,
SUPERIOR COOKING STOVES,

Domestic Sewini Machines and Heating Stoves in Great Variety.
Call and Examine My Stock.

Aii^il^LMJQSBalsam
Are you at all Weak-chested or Inclined to be Consumptive, with just a touch ofCough now and then? "Try this Wonderful Medicine." The Cough aiiJ Wcakmiw willdis»j>pear as ilby magic, aod you will fael a strength and power never haj before.

HAVE YOU A COLD? A Dose at Bedtime will Remove it.
HAVE YOU A COUGH ? A Dose will Relieve It.

Bronchitis and Asthma it Believes ir.rtantly. The Spasms ofCoughing to dreadful inWnoopng Tough become lew with esth d.w of medicine. Itis an old adairc "T.>ba
forcwarncl is to be forearmed." Bo let it I.c in your case, who read this. ud'kecD on
hand Au.cs c Loo Balsam. ,^T"Directions accompany each bottle.

SOLD BY AllORUG6ISTS AT 25ct$., 50ct«., AND $1.00 A BOTTLE.

r ROM TERMI*AI.OB tmtf'* POH«T» TUB

Northernpacific b.r.
lithe line/take

To all Points Est and South.
Itlithenmiyo <Mt a Lr n run« throafb

>'-Tl«ri.lhTl«f tirtvDAT 1*
THE Mill to

ST.
(No Cluujte of Cars.)

Ctmfmi of liinimfar* Imrpawd.
I'ullm.n HnminsKenni Slwprn

(of iMalKqulpmeut),

tPIWLSTHKD WRISTS SLMPIJG CARS.
Bent that can he ntistnirted ami in wblrh
aicommiMaUon.. (re hoth fkf.ii ami »'\u25a0!>—^rir"kl-^i-.,d *"'rir>t or •""\u25a0Mfi

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A coNTiNiors line connecting

with all lines, affording di-
RKCT AND UNINTHK-

RUPTED SKRVICE.

Thronffh rrU'Uet»
T» anil from hII point* In America, Knirlauiiand Ramp* ran be purchased at any

MMOMof ii, i. (.oinpauj-.

Rust Bound. | wrst Roiinti.
Atlantic Mall• <:.a m. I Pacific Mall. 8. lit \u25a0 m

full Infnrinatliiu ronwftlag rates, time oftrilnn, n»ite« ami other •Mail, furnished ou an-pllratlou 1., hi,y Mj.ii',or
A, D. ('HARMITON,

Ami. (ii'iiiTHlI'a.wnirar. Airent, No 121 Kirn!•rri'fi.rnr '.\iislinii".,ii. I'ortlaml. Orvgou.
H. <\ MrxiHu'T. acmt. Vnrth V«kkma.

"\u25a0^ o o o o o o o o o ob o
Of course you do, and you
want the Daily Papers and
the Freshest Periodicals
and Novels. I am agent
for all Papers and Mapa-

» zincs Give me a call.

M. A. Chapman,

Do You Write?
Yes? Well, I keep the
most complete line of Sta-
tionery, blank books, Legal
Blanks, Stationers' Novel-
ties, etc., to be found in the
city. Prices reasonable.

Stationer and Newsdealer,
Cor. Yakima Avc. & 2nd St.

Do Yon Want a Gbofl Meal?
IF 80, CALL ON

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

Have openod MiHr Restaurant in thonew
brick next door to Johnson* Saloon, and
will tie i'liNisi',l to welcome old patrons.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Open all Honrs, Day and Nigjt
<m.f|,OO PEROWU" WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any age, in any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. You need
not be away from borne over night. Yon can girt
jrourwholetimetothc work, oronlyyour spare mo-
ments. As cupltnlla not required yon run oo rink.
We iiipplyyou with all that li needed. ItwtU
cost you nothing to try the builnew. Any on*
can do (hr work. Beginner! mnke money from
the atart Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you Inbor you can easily makea dollar.
j»o one who is willingto work falls to make more
money every day than can be made in three days
at any ordinary employment. Srml for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLLTT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Notice to Creditors.
I>l'K.sr.\.S"r to the •ihiiiii-lii Mck cases mailsmirt (truvMiMl, Dotlra is hercbv tfiveu to
ttrarradltoraof J. M Ontc ami Mary A oitle
hustwuil anil win, thnt the raid I. M. Oklc mid
wl c ha\o ina,lu n n> niral ansiKiiiiienl for the
heuent nl their rrenltnn and W. i.. s>!imr<ha« Ut'i) ilnlveleitod avuluuee by rhe credit.>n«f the tHiil a^lvnon and W. 1.. Ktelnuei; as
such dssliinif. hunhy nlves notice to all persons
lavlm rlKiins uuiiiiiMtl.c mid a-«iLMi,,rv J M
Ou-le «nd Mary A (i«le. his wifo. tn present thesame uniicr nath t,> Ihc nnderslciicd «t hln office
with the First National h»nk of Norrh Yakima,in the city of North Vakil))*. Yaklma county,
stHtc of HashhiKl' v. within three mnuths from
the lirjitilay of lieccmher. int.

iiHtnl «t North Yakiinn.-Waah . N'ov T, 1«W
'•"t W- I- KTKISWEti. Assißuec.

Notice to Creditors.
In the mutter nf ttie estate of (

IRA*C I.KMrtN, I r< i-asi.l i """'
If hcn'l.y Ktr«O thnt lertom of «d-

I mililhtrtltiou «>n fir iVhlc.11 |v,,ii.- [ , ru < >ii.ilect'MM'tt, wore LTiinhd to the 11 niliTsisic. .i oq
the isth iltty of Noxemher. A I). IHOB by the 8u-

Court of Ytik.ina ronnty. All irersons
ih\ 1 lieiifliniKflcftiitfitMiiti p-tufi*htm nqntivd to

exhibit them to me (or ultowame at the law of-
flrejft Ira M. Krurzat Hotth Ynklma. WavhinK-rnn, wfthin oiii-\ ear after the date of this nutlre
or they uill hefun-ver lioneil.

i'ated tnis W clay uf November. ISM

• AK'IIU'K I- HHKRMAK,
Admiiilßfrator.

Ira M. Krntz, Attorney for Administrator.

$50 A YEAR FOR YEAR FOR LIFE.

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose Answers
Are Correct.

A man on re entered a jirlwm where win cou-
fined a condeimifri irlmiual. (ni making a>re-
iiu-st to u> itinduHed into the pivM>iH*e of the

ionnwd man, tlit*visitor was infrirmeti that none
•mt relative* were I't-nnittod to nt>e the prinoncr.
The vi-iinrnaid" \u25a0\u25a0Hn'thco and t^tern have I
u-mp. lint that man'M (the prltoner'o} father is
mf father'!- mhi."

i\v vin*at «inee taken to the fttiftoner. Now,
vhat relation wa« the rrltn—r to the visitor"
The AirHrHlturAiUt l'ul>l>hlne Company will

'ivr$.4t n \car for life to the person Mending the
lr*tcorrwt answer; f. 00 to thewcond: .ird.f'J.'iO;
ttb.tKß; ."»th.sTjO. and over 10 00 other rewards.
nnniatlng <>f piaimn. nrgant, ladtes' and xeDta'
old Minisilver »at« hevMh er K-r\ h-v-o. diamond

nnn. ett*.
To the psflnra lendlns the last correct atmwer

Oil ba kivh a hitrh toued piano, to the next to
tie ]h*i a I'fJiufiful ortran, and the next 5,000
iill rereive vainnble prizes of silverware, &r.

Ul LK3— 1. All answer* muittbeaent hv mail.
nil u«r postmark do. Inter than Dee. 31, iwtj.

'. There will hv bo rhurm* urhate\er to enter
'btaeonpetltioD.kul alt who nimpcte are ez-

.•. r.-,j to »end nne dollar for #ix mouths iub-
ertpUoa tn either th**L4L>ls?# Horn Magazim
t The Cam AhtaH A rii\u25a0ti.u'»i t*T—two of the
•hulrent illu»tiat(*d|x rl »HcaWof theday. a. All
rlze winne» util M ex|<erte<l to awist ua Id
xrrn.ihiif I'iir <in uiMtioLi. 4. The Hr«t correct

m«H*r reicivtd itsmri inii-tmart. taken in all
a»e« as date <>f re*i>ipt, no a* to urive every one
i" f,i]rt! chanie, no mattfr where he or ihe
nay ri'nide)- wfM Kentre the first prise; the se<*-
>nd. the next prixe, and *•• **u-
liir. Ansin kti HinT Is en oM established '*^Qf:

t-iii aud (MkUfK^s ample mean* to euablo v
»»carry mit all it« prmni»>e.< 'Scud for p^Ufftj
\m of formtr prize winners )
Jrufiri-—Tli» follow.hit well tnowu,f.nf'emeo•sic rAßtratvrt to art as judge*a^tt,tn' cc f^«t

f>e prizi-s art- prof^rly awauioe of i"mo<Jf»rßifi.tr < iilrnil''^it**,., . *-|nf)l»


